ALL DAY MENU
toast with spreads
choose sourdough / multigrain / gluten free +1

7

fruit toast
with your choice of spreads

8

granola crumble
organic mixed seeds topped with fresh fruits & coconut
yoghurt

14

coconut porridge
14
topped with berries, mixed nut crumble and whipped peanut
butter mousse
brekky bagel
tower of avo, crispy bacon, fried egg, halloumi, tomato,
lettuce & house made BBQ aioli

16

dr marty’s crumpets
13
the real deal topped with seasonal berries, whipped ricotta
and pure peninsula honeycomb
standard eggs
free range on your choice of bread

11.5

smasher
17
avocado smashed on seeded crusty bread with goats feta,
lemon & poached egg
magic fritters
stacked corn and zucchini fritters, magic relish
poached egg served with bacon

19

power brekky bowl
kale & spinach, roasted tomato, avo, mushrooms, mixed
seeds topped with a poached egg & goats feta
+ your choice of chicken, bacon or salmon

19

start big
all the usuals - free range poached eggs, roasted tomato,
avo, mushroom, spinach and bacon

20

eggs benny
poached free range eggs, grilled ham topped with
house made hollandaise sauce

19

chilli mess
eggs scrambled, assorted red hot chillies, spring onions
and parmesan on seeded crusty bread

17

dukkah eggs
19
poached eggs on sourdough, heirloom tomatoes, rocket,
buffalo mozzarella, rocket, drizzled with chardonnay vinegar
and lavender infused honey
blat
crispy bacon, tomato, avo & spinach
baguette with house made aioli
+ fried egg 2

13

EXTRAS
extra egg
mushrooms - spinach - roasted tomato
halloumi - chorizo - bacon - avocado
smoked salmon - poached chicken
parmesan fries or plain

#magicferrars

+3
+4
+5
5

LUNCH AFTER 11
grilled chicken burger
18
spiced grilled chicken, house made mayo, lettuce, fresh tomato
served with parmesan fries
magic burger
18
swiss, caramelised onion, bbq, fresh tomato & crispy bacon
served with parmesan fries
green linguine
16
grilled chicken, house made pistachio pesto, fresh spinach,
capsicum and goats feta
rooster
13
chicken, fresh basil, asparagus & spinach baguette with house
made aioli
bayside
13
smoked salmon bagel with cream cheese, capers, spinach &
red onion
poached chicken salad
15.5
poached chicken, mixed leaf, red onion, capsicum, cucumber,
tomato, avocado with house made basil mayo dressing
+halloumi 4
superfood salad
16
quinoa, super seeds, kale, avo, spinach goji, fresh herbs topped
with pomegranate cumin yogurt dressing
+poached egg 3
+halloumi, grilled chicken or salmon 4
COFFEE
espresso
magic
white - black

4

soy - coconut almond milk

+.5

filter - v60 poor over
iced latte
iced coffee

6
5
6

TEA
standard selection 4
chai
4.5
matcha maiden latte 4
tumeric latte
4
hot chocolate
iced chocolate

4
7

SMOOTHIES & JUICES
bananarama
banana, cinnamon, organic almond butter,
honey with your choice of milk

9

greenpeace
spinach, avocado, matcha, ginger,
organic apple juice

9

superberry
mixed berries, goji, banana, chia seeds,
coconut water or almond milk

9

power ranger
almond milk, cacao, organic peanut butter,
espresso shot & chocolate protein

10

cheeky monkey
chocolate or strawberry ice cream milkshakes

7

cool breeze
ice cold apple, mint and lime

9

Healthy Humans range
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